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Hillbboro, U.

Begnlr Women's C. T. Caion Meetings
very Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

at the new Temperance Hail, corner of High
acd Walnut streets, 3d story.

lingular meetings of the Juvenile Tem-
perance clauses on Thnnxlay evening nf

on week, in City Hall, at half-pas- t 6

clock.
OrrioEBS W. C. T.U. fob 1S79. Mrs. E.

3. Thompson, Pres't ; Mrs. Gen'l. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. D. K. Fenner, Mrs. i. W.
vteatherby, V. Pres'ts : Mrs. J. C Gregg,
eoy.: Mrs. J. W. Bri Iwell. Treasurer.

"VTe fgret that our Column will
not allow room for the whole of the
following article by Rev. S. L. Tonr- -

tee. Uis suggestions to the church
re admirable, and all true Temper-

ance workers would r joice to see
them carried out. It is high time
that eound Temperance principles
and appropriate organization should
characierize the church of the Living
God.
THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

BY REV. S. L. YOURTEE.

The temperance cause has assum-
ed au importance hitherto ut. known
in the history of this reformation.
The liquor question is the great
problem before this nation to-da- y.

It is a national crime. It strikes at
the viUls of the nation. The prin-
ciples npon which the life of the na-

tion depends are imperiled. It is a
wide-sprea- d evil. There is not
foot of ground over which the flag
of our glorious republic floats that
has not been desolated by the rv
ages ot tuis lull destroyer, it run
be reached only by a remdy equally

in its ttpplictttioo. The
result of the tardy movement and
seeming failures of this c tuse, has
been to show us the true nature of
the temperance reforni. We see and
realize now more clearly than ever
before that tue enemy we are fight
ing is one of fearful magnitude, deep-Seate-

malignity, murderous cupidi-
ty, and so tangled up with the mon-
eyed interests and political nf2 ia- -

tions of the nation, that he will not
be easily aisioagea. we sre now
bonviaced that this is the crime of
ail crimes, and the crime of this na-

tion, and that nothing short of na
tionil legislation will ever reach the
wide-sprea- d devastations of this hid-

eous monster. And this legislation
must be of a constitutional charac
ter.

1 l i a.tJ. ae tnenas ana aavocates oi the
liq.ior business begin to aee where
the dinger lies to their business
aud hence they are forming associa-
tions, holding conventions, making
aldresses, and passing resolutions
expressive of their purposes and de-

terminations. The liquor men are
in earne t They are convinced that
their only hope for the continuance
of their business is by turning all
their atteption and efforts in a po-
litical direction, by securing men of
like passions with themselves for
legislators and lawmakers. In this i
they dinplay wisdom, Shall we not
also select and elect temperance men,
who will strenuously and feirk-ssl- j

turn the tile of legislation a ad the
law-miin- g power against the !

A paper called The Liquor 2Iea's
Adoocate, exhorting its wuis-k-y co-

horts to act unite-li- under the lead-

ership of the saloon-keepers- , says:
"Five hundred millions of dollars g
passed through the ban Is of hqaor
dealers during the last vear. l'his
fchows a powerful element, which, if
united, might bid good-by- e ti the
fanatical prohibition laws. Every
Baloon averages 80 regular custom-
ers, and these SJ customers have 8U

Totes, and if properly managed
every br tender might iufluence
these 80 votes to any g'ven policy
decided by the s en masse ''
fc j yon see the bar tenders are to de ve

cide the great political issues of tliip
Cation. Are we prep ivd for this!

A paper called the 'Western Brew
er, published in Chic go, t.ay s: "lire w
era must not lose siht of Congress.
They must keep a close w itch on
the nation's law-giver- s, that the per
tonal libeities of the people are not
legislated away. And among the
foolish things it (the CoLgrest.) will
be asked to do, and pret-se- to do,
will be to piss a national prohibitory
law." See how closely they watch
the legislation of every State and of aud
the Uuit-- d States.

"The Ohio Liquor Dfalers' Pro-
tective Association" met in Akron a
few days ago. The secretary, in his
report, condemned the Murphy move-
ment. The President delivered an ofopening address on '"Local Option."
He said it wa9 an organized tffort at

to tyrannically grind down the mi-

nority by obnoxious discriminations,
and that they must see to it tbat
they Bend friends, and not enemies,
to the Legislature. This organizi-tio- n the

alone numbers 510. The fol
lowing resolution pnssed by the As
"' ion will show what they mean

to do:
iMKlved, Tbat we, the liquor

dealers ot Ohio, in convention as-

sembled in Akron, do hereby pledge
and affirm that in the future we win
not support any but the most out and
spoken, honest, and just acting mm
thinking men, in behalf of libera)
legislation on the liquor trufSc. V.

C. Advocate.

The Fire that Old Nick Built.
The following is an imittion of

"The House that Jack Built:'
"Intemperace. This is the fire and

that old Nick built.
"llodernt Drinking This is the

foe' that feeds the fire that old Nick
built to

"Hum Selling. This is the sx
that outs the wood that feeda the an!
fire that old Nick buiit

Love of Money. This is the boy,
stone that grinds the ax tbat cut
the wood that feeda the fire that old
Iwck built

''Public Opinion. This is the
Bledge with it faee of Bteel that bat-
ters the stone tbat grinds the bx
that cuts the wood that feeds the
fire that old Nick bnilt. they

"A Temperance Meeting. This is
one of the blows that we quietly
deal to fashion the sledge with its

tueirface of steel that batters the stone
that grinds the ax that cuts the
wood that feeds the fire that old
Kick bnilt We

. 'Temper&DCP Pledge. This is the 25

Emith that works with a will to give
the blow tbat we quietly deal to aboutfoshion the iledgs with its face of (lint

grinds tbo ox tbat cuts the wood
that feeda the fire that old Nick
l.nilt

"Eternal Truth. This is the spirit
60 pentle and still that nerves the
smith to work with a will to force
the blows which we quietly deal to
fashion the sledge with its face of
steel that butters the stone that
grinds the ax that cuts the wood
that feeds the fire that old Nick
built." Temperance Banner.

TALKS ABOUT FARMING.
NO. XIV.

How to Make Farming "Pay"—Some

Reasons Why So Many Farmers
Are "Hard Run" and in

Should Study Their Calling and
Try to Improve.

Agricultural statistics show that the
average of corn jer acre baa been about
30 bushels for a number of years, and of

heat about 12, and this in the State of

Ohio. Sow, I have shown in a former
article that it co6ts from $12 to 515 per
acre to raise and harvest each acre of this
corn. We can all see at a glance, that
corn-raisin- g in Ohio, taken ill the aggre-

gate, is not remunerative.
In a number of estimates which I have

made, on the cost of raising wheat, and
putting it to market, taken in conuec io

with the difiireut estimates that have
come under my notice from others, I have
come to the conclusion, that of wheat an
average yield cf less than 15 bushels per
acre w ill entail a loss on the produce, thai
is, taking the average price of that cereal
for a 6eries of years.

You may ..k, then, why it is that the
farmers do not all become bankrupt?

ill answer you, that they would, if they
wee not the most economical part of the
cjiumu.iv. iuousanus ol tanners, all
over this country, owning good farms, are
deeply in debt to-d- ,and practice from year
to vear the strictest self denial for theni- -

and families, and if I were to start
out to raise a club for the best agricultural
paper in the world, at merely a nominal
price, about 90 out of every ll)0 would de-

cline to subscribe on account of the cosl- -

iJooks, such as every family needs, can't
oe bought on account of the cost. Farm
ers and their families can't attend lecturer,
aud concerts on account of the cost. The
farm building and their surroundings are,
in hundreds of instances, in a tumble-

down condition, because the cost of neces-

sary imyrovemems and repairs dare not
De incurred.

ICvery family ought to
have a good parlor oriran r piano, lor the

improvement of till the members, both old

aud voting: vet how many farmers are
there lual cau indulge iu such luxuries?

2tow, my friends, the farmers who read
the good old htws, don't think that I want
tj encourage spendthrift habits; no, iu
deed, I don't want any one of you, by any
means in the world, to indulge in anything
you can not afford. I want every farmer to
adopt the system of paying ready cash
for everything bought, but 1 want them to
so cultivate aud manage thvir farms and
ineir busiues, that they can live like
"lords of the soil," which they are.

But in order to do these things, you
must slop raising corn to sell at
25 or 40 cents; or wheat to sell at

o cts. to 1.00 per bushel. You must
stop raising scruo cattle, that you can
ouly sell for lj to 3 cts. per To. and thai
only weigh 600 to 1,000 lbs. at 3 yeaic
old, when you can just as easily anu
cueaply raise animals mat will weigh 120o

to HM lbs. at l'i years old, and bring 4 to
cents per lb.
You must slock your farms with a few

good sheep, and "caUieate no land in grain
Uuit wui not surely pi'Qinix a rcinuiterut ir
crop."

All the grass, hay, fodder nnd grain used

the larui must be led economically, to
jood animals, well sheltered from the
storms ol winter, aud the manure carefully
saved and judiciously applied. You have

it to read more on the subject of agricul-

ture. .No Ouio farmer can aflord to be
K'ilaout a good agricultural paper, anu
foremost among thoe is the "'Ohio Farmer."

It is my opinion tnat no stock ruUer can
aliord to be without the ".National. Live
Stock Journal," published at Chicago, Ills.

Clover ia the sovereign remedy for reuo
vating Worn laiius ; audot grasses, orchard

rass stands at the head of the list.
In seeding to clover or any other grasses,
sure aluaya lo Use a liberal quantity ol

ieed, more especially on the "jiooresi
patches."

Why so little orchard grass is sown in
uiis country is a matter I am wholly uc- -

ble to explain, unless it is on account oi
high price of the seed.

If every laruier would keep a couple of

acres or so of orchard grass lo save seed
t'foia they would hod no dilliculty in

ail they needed every year, at ver
little cost, as it is one of the easiest of ail
grass to save and clean.

1 have only spoken of it as a renovator,
while it is ceilaiuly one of the very of

oest among the grasses, it Btands second lo
none for pasture, early and late, and es-

pecially in limes of drouth; and when or
sown with red clover for hay, the mixture
can't lie beaten for quantity and quality

forage, both being ready to cut exactly
ithe same time. CLODIlOPFEK.

lireenlawn, Dec. 9, 1379.

To Mothers: Should the baby be suf-

fering
of

with any of tne disorders of baby-Loo- d

use Lr Bulla Baby Syrup at once fui
trouble. Frice 25 ceiits.

Joke on Grover.
United States Senator Grover of meis the subject of a neat little joke,

which is pointed because it is true. Last
summer he was a member of the special
Indian commission, and" was up in flywith that party. They desired to
visit the camp ol'theNez Perces Indians, 6o.bid telegraphed ahead along the
railroad for such transportation as would
convey the whofo p.irij. The assem-
bling of teams collected quite a crowd of
people, who thronged the dejiot, and
(razed ii ton the celebrities, without anv
idea of what they meant to do or who

were. Senator Grover is extreme
dignified, and seldom speaks unless

spoken to ; but is remarkable for his ex- -
iretne politeness. He was walking up

down the plattorm when 1113 eve
happened to fall upon a little hoJk- -

".Mv8o.i,i.mvIskvo how far it is
fthe! camp oftl, Xez Perces?'
"Yes sir," promptly answered the boy,

as

then came to a full stop.
"How tir is it 7" asked the senator.
"Blamed if I know !" answered Hie

with perfect gravity.

Tli in piclaimed an old gentleman
from a severi attack of the bronchial
"Sellers' Congh Syrup enred me."
25c.

creatures, he found, demanded fifteen or
twenty flies each in Biicces&ion before

were satisfied ; and the process of
feeding and together re-

quired so much time that he was reluc-
tantly compelled to abandon them tc

late.

It mnst be good, for everybody
it, and the doctors prescribe it.

mean Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp. Piice
ceuts.

TTe pro hnncinj up picture everv dav
tho chamber walls of our hearts

wm tViill tit lit n

A Brave Woman.
Mrs. Isadora MidJleton, a very beatv

tiftil worriii ami one of the ncknowl
edjred leiu-ers- fashion in Mobile, can
certainly boast of the possession of as
much nerve and true moral courace as
sre often vouchsafed to nny of her fox
On a recent evening she was in her Don
doir putting away some articles of jew
elry, when she noticed that the peculiar
position ofa library lamp that was burn
nig upon a chair in the back part of the
room had thrown upon the floor, almost
directly at her leet, the shadow ot a man
w ho wascrotichingruiulera broad-toppe- d

ornamental t::ble in the centre of the
room. She also remarked that the. open
hand of the shadow had but two finders
aud remembered that several desperate
burglaries had recently been committed
in the neighborhood, suppositiously ly
a neirro desperado who was notorious as
havin' lost two n tigers ot his right hand,
Mr. Middletou was absent from thecitv,
and, besides herself in the house, there
was hut a single maidservant, instead
of fainting, or shrieking for help, the
brave ladv seated herself at the very ta.
ble underneath which the miscreant was
concealed, nnd rang for the servant
"Hand me writing materials, Bridget,"
said she. with perfect calmness: "I want
von to take a note this instant to M
For fair, the jeweler, and have him send
back with yon my diamond necklace nnd
eardrops, which I left there for repairs
several davs ago. Uring them with von
no matter if fully repaired or not. They
are bv twentv-fol- d '.he most valuable ar
ticles of jewelry that I possess, and 1 do
not want to pass another night without
havingthcm in my imreau drawer, ine
note was nt once written and despatched
hut instead of being in the tenor she bad
signified (on purpose for the concealed
robber to overhear, for she had no jewe
ry under repair), it was a hasty note to
an intimate friend, in which she sue
cini'tly stated her terrible position, nnd
urged ltiin to hasten to her relief, with
the requisite wlice assistance, immedi-
ately on receipt of the missive. Theng- -

onies which that refined nnd delicate
woman underwent when left nlone in
the bouse, with the consciousness of the
presence of that desperate robber, per
haps assassin as well, crouched under
the very table on which she leaned, and
perhaps touched lv tier skirts, can only
he left to the reader's imagination : but
her iron nerve sustained her throu
the ordeal. She yawned, bummed an
operatic nir, turned over the leaves of n

novel, and in other wavs inlied the lurk
erinto a sense of perfect security and
expectancy, and waited, waited with a
wildly beatiug heart and her eyes fast
ened upon the hands ot her htt le ormtihi
clock with a groedy feverisbed gaze. At
last, however, came the nraved-fo- r relief.
There v as a ring at the door-be- ll and
she strolled carelessly into the hall and
down ije stairs to open it. The rusi
had bet i a success. She not onlv in'
mftted Bridget, but also Mr. Forfair and
three stalwart policeman, ine Iattet
pasned steathily up stairs and into the
boudoir, Where they suddenly pounced
upon the concealed hnrgiar so unexpect-
edly as to secure him with hardly a
struggle. The p loner proved to be a
negro criminal named Chapman, but
mostly known as "Two Fingered Jeff,"
w ho km in great request about that time
for several robberies committed in tlie
neiglioorhood a tmort time before, and
ne is now serving a twenty years sen
lonca in the Alabama State prison.

Sodom and Gomorrah.
The Nile is a sacred river, and the

Tiber is famous, but the most sacred and
most famous river in the world ia the
Jordan. From the beginning to its end.
it lias that mystical character which be
fits such lofty prelennons; its life is the
most vivid and complete, nnd its death
the most sudden and mysterious that can
be imagined. It is torrential, and it
leaves the flanks of Herman and the
many fountains of its tributaries with an
eager precipitation, ns if it bore a mis
sion, i rom its greatest height, some
hundred feet above the sea level, it leaps
townward till it disappears in the Head

Sea, some Jiirtceu hundred feet below
it. It bids itself among oleander, tama
risk and willow, nnd many nn unfami."
lar oriental tree, ns a wishing to keep
"rom profane eyes the secret of its er
rand. It does not stop long to overflow
its banks and fertilize its valley for it
has a purpose too mystical to waste it-

self even upon nets of beneficence. It
isonly willing to become a living bar-
rier lietween the desert tribes and the
favored nation which loved it. Ko boat
lives on its bosom. No fishermen dwell
y iis margin; but it moves one head-on- g

column of sacred waters from its
radio of snow nnd cloud, high in the
leaven, till it dies in a fatal lake mark

ed by the finger of G )d, and forever a
subject for mau'a curiosity and rever-
ence.

It would seem a thing npnrt and not
to ho confounded with vulgar waters,
which lose their personality in the bo-
som of the mighty sea, but exhaling to
heaven like some holy messenger who
perishel in the fulfilment of his duty.
Its birth nnd its death alike separate "it
from its sister rivers of earth, and onlv
the voiceless mounds of perished and
nameless cities, tribes stationary v; if
bidden to halt by some supreme dostinv
of the past, or the nwed and questioning
str.in'-e- r fr.,..i "ie many christian lands
wlio.se baptism drew its authority from
the first sprinkling of its Waters, are teen
upon its hanks.

And then we wandered through many
whisiering reeds, through a kind of jun-
gle where sterility and the river had
seemingly fought for the mastery, and
which showed traces of both; a tan-pi- e

of bushes s it were fighting their
way up, nnd great spaces of barrenness
which summer would scorch to lil'eless- -
ness.

And nt last the Dead Sea. Though we
know that it is of volcanic origin, and
led by mines of salt, the imagination
now, as ever is content lo see in it a
thing accursed. There was a fresh
breeze, imda reluctant lift and heavy
tnmMe of its tiny breakers made t hem
unlike other waves, but rather like those

Dante's infernal sen. There was a
breath heavy with doom in the nir, and

were fortunate it was not more sti
fling. U as it the breath of those lost

tortured there? And beneath that sa-
line sheet did we not see, as in the pic
ture of Delacroix the and
twisted figures of the condemned?

We did not bathe in the TV-i- sea
Others have done bo, and report of i
buoyancy the same tiles that are told o.
our own Salt Lake. There is a whimsical
coincidence in the geographical relation

the Dead Sea and the home of tin se'f
y

earlier prophets, and Brigham Young's
personal continuation ol the old dis-
pensation, with a private Dead Sea of

own in his immediate neighborhood
poorest swimmer keeps his head

above water; nnd persons have said to
that their legs seem to fly up from

under them. All speak of its waters ns
refreshing after the great beat of the and
tropical valley. Birds are said never ti ihe

over it, which is the merest siijrsti-tion- , sons

for they are really often seen to do
This lake certainly has a brand will

it, as of divine vengeance. The wa-
ters B

are heavy with sin, the shores
around blasted, and the very site of de-
stroyed

ot
cities upon its banks ui:ki own.

And here are still seen the apples of
Sodom, smooth and pretty to the eve
and touch, of a pale yellow, like a sini'U
orange, but within ns Joscphus savs,
still retaining the ashes of Sodoin in

perpetuity of the divine punish
ment. Ther- are like little oranges to the

..j 4. .1. 1. inS""" W
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64 & 66 W. SECOND ST.

CINCINNATI.
Foreig-- and Domestic dried and

canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Canned, dried tud ealt Fish.

Pickles, Sauces, Oils and Condi-
ments.

habits,
Soup stuffs, Baking them

Powders, ground & whole Spices. effects

Toilet and Laundry Soaps.
Seeds, Jellies, Preserves, Fancy

Groceries and Grocers' Sundries.
Stock unparalleled in the West. not

tEM FUn ttR "fiROCERS1 MANUAL" ml

Dr. I LA

OX ACCOUNT OF HIS

UniENSE PEACTICE

-- IN-

Hillsboro, Ohio,

WILL MAKE HIS

NEXT VISIT
-- ON-

Moiaplkiay

January 20 & 27, 1SS0,

-- AND WILL- -

Remain 2 Days

AT THE- -

WEIGHT HOUSE,

Where he can.be coDenlted on the

HK.OAT
AND LUXGS,

CATARRH cf tha HEAD

-- AND-

NASAL ORGANS,

Scrofulous Diseases

DISEASES OF TUE

BLADDER and KIDNEYS,

Female Diseases,
AS WELL AS ALL

Chronic Diseases.

DOCTOR

Fishblatt
Ha? diccovpred the greatest enre in the wor'd for
wtMknesr. of the back and Jmihs, involuntary (iii-

ehartres, iinooteiicy. treiierai debility, liens,
lauLruor, contusion it it leas, palpitation oi uit-

liuiiditv, trembling, diiuuees of fignt, or
giulii!-t-p- cll;ea.e8 of (he head, throat, tmie oi
!kint tiffed mm of the liver, lung-- stomach
bow ei? these terrible disorders unr-int- ; rom soli
tary habits of youth and feecret practices more
fatal lo iiieir viciims than the song? of the

the mariners ot blighting their moM i
radiant nopeo or anticipations, rendering marriage
imposaible.

i

YOUNG MEN

Who have become victims of solitary vice, thi t

creudtul aud ive habit u uich anu nan.
sweeps to au uu timely gi ave thousands of youiu
men of exalted talent and iTillmnt mtellici, win
might otherwise have entranced liMeuing senate.-wit-

the thunders of their eloquence, or w;ike'i l
Csiacy the living Jre, may caii with conlideuce.

MARRIAGE.

Married person? or young men contemplating
maniage, aware ot physical weakuess, loss ot pro
creative powers, impotency, ')r any other disquali-
fications, epeeoily relieved ile who places him

under the cure ot Lir. Fisholatt may relig oii ii
Confide in his honor as a gentleman, aud court

deut.y rely ou hia skill as apUyskiau.

ORCANAL WEAKNESS

Immediately enred and full v'gor restored. Thi
affliction which renders Hie a burdei

marriage impossible m the penalty p.iid b

victim of improper indulgence. Young p'l
are too apt to commit excesses from not it

aware of the dreadtul consequences that mav S

ensue. .Now who lhat uinier-tain- ls this u!mvc
deny tha' is loM sooner by thort

failing into improper habits Itiaii h tue prudent 7 N

side's beit gii'pri.-t-- f the pleasure of
otlspring. i he most seriou destructive symptom

both mii.il and body arise. Tne system
tiie physical and mentUi t unci ions weak-

ened. Loss ot power, nervous irrita-
bility,

,f
dyspepsia, palpiration of the heart, indi

gestion, consiitutiona! de'dlity. wasting of Iht
frame, cough, consumption aud death.

;i

i

A CURE WARRANTED. die

Persons ruined in hea'th by unlearned pretend
w bit keep them tritiing month atier month. 6-

taking aud iujurious compouud, should
iuimeciately.

and

DR. FISHDLATT,

..

Graduate of one of the most eminent colleges In
United States, has effected wotne of the moat

tonisbii g cures that were ever known: manv
troubled with ringing in the head and eara when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at 4d

sounds with frequent blushing, attended John
Sometimes with derangement of the miud, were

Immediately,

Take Particular Notice. to
tract
a
poles

Tr. F. addresses all those who have injured to
themselves by improper indulgence and soiitarv poles

which miu both mind and bod v. nnlittiuff laud,
fur business, study, society or marriage.

These are some of the sad aud melancholy
produced by the early habits of youth, viz: M

weakness ol the back and limbs, pa;n in the head, M
dimness of sight, loss of muscular po.ver,

of the heart, dyspepsia, i.ervous iniiabiliiy,
derangement of tne digestive functions, debility, day
tonsump'iou, fcc. cent,

!. Those who reside at a distance, and can upon
call, will receivi prunipt titttiiilinQ Itirotish and

by Bimply

The Commissioner of Agriculture,
Mr. Le Due, reports that the manu-

facture of sorghum sugar is making
vast progress. lie is introducing a

new seed, which he thinks will be so
successful that the old sugarproduct
will be seriousiy affected.

Dr. Babbitt, present cheif clerk to
Auditor Williams, is to be cashier
under tho new State Treasurer.
That will be putting integrity, speed,
accuracy and general efficienej',
where they are most needed.

The Okolona States keeps this
sentiment standing under its editor-
ial head : '"A R constructed Rebel
is the meanest thing that crawls."
How is that for a loyal sentiment or
a Democratic toast ?

THE

Christian Statesman,
A TWELVK PAiiE WEEKLY PAPER.

Established to maintain our Sibbath Law, the
ltilne in ihe enooi, and oth r ChntuLin fea-
tures of the American (iovt-ruui- t;

To (iweusa the principles ot Cioveruuieut in the
liiit of rhriftiauii ;

To pii her up aud publish the evidence whieh
proves the hisrc)riC;ii couiircrion ol our Gov-
ernment with the Christian religion ;

To rjisi th encroachments of SecuUrNm, Roman-
ism and C'Hnimini.iin in American P'dines ;

To advocate the of thejiietiion wliei her
thi is and is to ha a I'hrUriau Government,
bv suitable reJitri ackeolt(lpnn-Bt.- iu ;he
I'onsi iimion ot the U ited States: and

To furnish a faithful record of the controversy
and which is in progress over
these grave issues.

At the came ti ne the Statesman is a thorough
T'inperaii:e paper, "ivmg prominence to the
legal remedies fur Jn temperance; a newspaper,
ret: trding, with mure than nsiial fulh s, nt
only events aifecting the relations of ;hureh
and State in oth r land, but whatever bears
on .he gener-- interest of the kingdom ot
Christ; a S.ib-at- school pap-- r, publishing
full and thmmfili exp.Hition ut the in erua
ti nal Lesions; and an earnest advocate of
Christian Union, having itoelf no (sectarian
character or relations.

Price f .H) a year ; To f I 5't ; To new
suhscribert tor the tir.it yer, f..no, being a
cash P.emium of One liollar ; On trial iour
weeks, ten cent. Address

THE CHRISTIAN' STATESMAN',
declwl No. 7 North Tenth St., Phila.

gHEEIFFS SALE.

Ifamer L. Page In the Conrt of Com-v- s.

mou fleas of lligh- -
Cyrns Johnson, Gd'n, &c.) land oumy, .

"Notice is hereby given, lhat the onderMgned,
Mieiitt of ilighjand County, Ohio, by virtue ot an
alias execution issued out of said" Conn in the
rthove entitled cause, and lo him directed as sheri-
ff of said t'ounly, wli, at the door of the Court
House in Hillsboro, ou

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, A. D. 1SS0,

at o'clock P. M. of said day, offer for sale at
public auetiou, the ftflluwiug h uds aud tenements,
to- - vi it:

Situate in Fairfield township, Highland conntv,
Ohio, aud hounded and described as follows:
tieing part of Survey No. i:M. Beginning at. a
stone iu the county road, running through, the
lands ef Joseph Jotinson, and iu the line of the
land formerly owned hy William Johnson, de-
ceased; i N til, degrees and ys poies to a
stone, hornbeam, hickory and sugartree; theuce
lh degrees E 2 poles to a stone; thence
t4 degraes VV I0U -l poles to a stone in the
above-name- d county road; thence N 8 degrees
W H poles to the beginning containing .i7
acres of land, more or less, saving and reserving
ten acres of the above described premises, mort-
gaged to one A. T. Johnson).

Appraised at i'-- per acre.
Terms of Sale Ca-- b on day o' sale.
Given nnner my hand at Hillsboro, Ohio, this

1st day of December, A. D. I7
W. C. NK WELL, Sheriff.

B. F. Beesox, Attorney for Plaintiff.
dec4w5

gHEPJFF'S SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
IN PARTITION.

Addison Pavey J In the Conrt of Com-v- s.

mon Pleas of Hih- -
Creighton Pavey et al. ) laud couuty, Ohio.

Bv virtue of an Order f f Sale in Partition issued
iu the above stated case t rota the Court of Com-im-

Pleas ot Highland County, Ohio, and to me
directed, I w ill expose and oiler toi sale at public
auction, iu tne towusbip ot Fairfield, county ol
Highland and Mate ot Ohio, and ou w hat is known
ns ine "Home Farm" on which Samuel Pavey re-
sided at the time of hia death,

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 2.', A. D. HT9,
at ten o'clock A. M. of Said day, tho following de-
scribed re il estate, it :

HtteT TRACT.
Situated in Fairtield township. Highland conn-

tv, aud Oreeu townthip, county, Ohio,
and bounded as tolbiws, Beginning ut a
stone iu (he ceuter of the road iuiproveiut-u- t lead-
ing from Lees burg lo Was Ingtou Court tiousr;
running theuce with said roau improvement N .

d' re:s E. lo'i poteS lo another Stone
iu ihe center ttn;rwf-juu- most uonherty Corner
of i he tract embracer in this desciipd t.;
hence continuing w.th said road improvement N.

5- -' d grees K. ii pities to a point iu the ceniei
inereoi; theuce with a line of Mrs. D. K. Johnson
N, degrees aud zu minutes W. 1 6 poles
to a corntr of said Johnson, and a mct of
tbout one acre ot l.md embraced in this descrip-lio-

rheuce with another ot Johnson's lines S.i-- j

degrees E tf polea lo a stone, comer to lohuson,
.tasing a stone, aiioti:er Comer to one-acr- e

.ract, ut about 3 poles; theuce N 42 degrees and
t minutes W. poles-- running wi ti one of saic

Johnson's liuerf to a stone ou the bank ot the
north tork of Lee V creek; thence down said creek

ud with the meandering thereot S degrees
vV. u poies, 3. t oegreei W,."i2 po.es,
S. 16 degrees E. ti pules, Z'i degrees W. .tf

. poles, b. ti degrees VV. 2. 3iMo' poles, S. 3
Oegre-- s W . M pt!es to a stake ou the bank of said
creeti; thence with Henry a. rave s laud N. 73
iegrees c. Oi poles iu a siae, corner to sai.i ra- -
ev; tneuceS d- grees E ill poles to a stake,

tu iuterior com r to said Pavey; thence N a te
gre'-- E 1' poles lo a stoue, auoiher corner to said
t'ave; ih nee S degrees E UU u poles to
cue beginning, coutaiui.ig 2 acr-- s more or less,
md kuowu and desiguatud as the "Home farm" of
--ami. Pavey.

Also the following described real estate, and
Known as tne East Monroe farm :

FlrtST TRA T.
Sifuate in the couuty of Highland, State of Ohio,

in the township oi rairlleid ju on the waters ol
Lee's Creek, bounded as toilowa, mz : Beginning
it a stoue iu vV ni. Cox's liue. iu the road leauicg
troiu oianis' mill to the College township road.
hence 6 2 degrees E H'l poles to the ceuter ot

ihe Muriel & Ciociuuati Uaitroad; thence with
tie same N. 4 i degrees E :w p les; theuce N .".!

legiees E poies; iheuce N t4 degrees- E 2 45-- lj

poles; Ihe.iCe N oi) degrees E 6i poles to
stone, cot ue lo the Linus oi tphraim orth- -

ttiu'a heirs; thence N ilJfc degrees VVr.iS5-.- u

woies to a ftoue in the center ot tne College town
ship road; thence o h degrees vy uu 4- -l poles to

stone iu tne ceuter of aia road; ihtuceSAi'
iiiiiutt-- i '2 poles to a stoue, corner to Charles
V'aiipelt's laud; thence N 43 degrees W 7 2,-t- u

oles to the pace of beginning containing bi,J4
res, more or
Al-- auoiher piece of land adi duiug the above.

oouuded aud as f dlows:
SECJND TRACT.

Beginuing at a stoue iu the College township
road, iu vVui. Cox '8 liue; theuce 6 4i degrees E 4s
HJies to a stoue; luerce a a degrees n, y poies,
md 70 feel trom the center ot tue Alai lett t Jc Cin
cinnati H U ; iheuce a 44 degrees and 3' minutes

i p lei, u teet irom tue center or the uj.net-
.i & t iiiciiiuaii K. K, tun stake; theuce iU

V p ilea; meuce N i uegi eus and JO uiiu-iie-

VV 33 poles to the uiou u ot a oauch on
Ue uoriu oaiiK ot Lee'a creek; theuce S oi i ees
ind 45 minutes VV 6n poles to a pmoak on the Oauk

t the creek, corner to Dudley K. Joimsou's tract
t laud: theuce with his Hue X t" egrets and 3 '

niuules W li-- i ViU poles to a stone, auoiher cor-ie- r
o said tract, ou 'he Dan it of the braucti; theuce

lowu said OiauCU a trf degrees aud 3i minutes t
poles to a stone, au it ter comer to saiu

ract ot laud; theuce wtm auoiher liue thereof N

degrees W 13 poies, crom a large branch
vice, to a black waluut; Iheuce Si degrees and

minutes E - 3 l pies, cro ing a biucti to a
iack walnut sium;j; theuce N 2 degrees Ei
oles to a sioue iu the College township roau:
Hence N tii degrees E 0 poles to a stoue in
he line f vVui. Cox. to the beginning containing

acres of land, more or less.
Also, ihe following tracts, constituting the farm

near New .Lexington, iu said township and cuunij:
r lRsr TRACT.

Bounded and as toihnvs : Beginning
a staKe ; a 'nactioaK lo luch :s lu duuieu-- Dear- -

4 d grees .to miu.ues c i4 liuK.s, ami a u one- -

k. . lucues in uiaiiieter bears degrees C it
links, and a winieoak b inchi-- iu tiiauieier nearo

degrees .Jt minutes rfu links, weoter.y cor- -

r to nezcki iti Carl's tract, and lu the boundary
tue ot tue original survey ; theuce i degrees

minutes h, ini p lerf. crossing a braiiCti ai J- -
let? to I wo wiiiteoaks aud a oogwitod in ihe J lie
Uavid Moms' tract; iheuce with his line N 4-

Iegrees 4 .6 p.Je to a stake; a whiteoak il
.cues lu diaiueter oears a o t g ees n. , Jinks,
ml a w hiieo.tlt 2- - iuches iu dia.ueter bears a Jo

tegrees fc. -- t link-- , aud a JiCkoaK is inches iu di- -

meter bears N tb degrees VV M links ; "leuce a
dvgiees vt minutes VV ltd poies to astarit-i-

riginal Hue ot the survey, a buck wainut
niches iu diameter Dears a 4 Jtgrees E ouKs, a
mack haw .1 lucnes in dia.neter oe irs N 5de'retT.
Vyii ks; Ihe- ce wnh (lie original hue otitic
urvev a H degrees E ti4 O poles, crossing a

fit
irauch at 10 Dole- -, to iho Oegiuuiug --couiaiuiug

acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT. to

Situate in said township and county, bounded
described as follows : Begiuumg ut a stone

the center ot ihe road, eiist corner ot John
Evans1 tract, in the line of Mahlou HaiiKs' tr.ici ;

theuce with aid liue a. 4 f, degrees E. ;i io-.- a
poles to a stoue, corner to L.aau s tract
hence S- 4 degrees VV. 4' poles to a stoue ; iheuce

degrees E. 4 poles lo a stoue in a Hue of
Samuel Pavey's tract ; theuce with said line S. 45

greus .& poies O a sioue ; iiience .

'a degrees W. poles to a stone; theuce N. 40 14

"rees E. 17 4 poles to a sioue ; t lience N .

degrees W . W poles to a sioue iu i.ienueoi
Evans- tract ; ttieuce witn sani line
E. iu- i4 'Uu poles to Ihe place ot beginning 1;

containing 6d acre.-- more or less, being part oi
Randall's aurvey No. anu

Also, auoiher tract of land, situate in said
aud county, aud bouu led and described a

inllows: Begiuuing at a stone, nonheriy comer
Samuel Pavev, in the line ot John harger's

ot land ; thence S 45 degrees W . 4 p ies lo
stoue; Iheuce N. 43 degrees .JO minutes vV . 4S

to a stone; rheure N. 4 degrees E. 4t poles
:t stone; thence S. 43 degrees ;iu intuiiies jo

to ih'i hi iumug couiaiuiu; i2 acied ut W

more or le:
Apprui-eiiu-- of the KVer:il tracts, as fallows
1st irael aiiuriiictt'a ai -- '

.1 t i '''2--

i ,'". . the
Tfran of cah in lianr!,

in one year, and oiu, iliirn m two ;. from
of S,e; payuiein to ii per

interest and to he eedlreil iy ulorl2i,Ce
the fold, or approved pecur.iy,

to bo Bold free from dower. J.f,,VELL i5ih

gHERIFFS SALE.
James W. Dogged ) In the fnnrt of Com- -

mon Pit-a- of II igh- -R. B. Doezott. ) land County. O.
ir''.,'e,'whLT';"y.plv',ni ,,lfi nlisneaConntv, Ohio, by virtue of auexeriinon lu. d out of tairi Court iu he ahoveentitled c:iu-- , Hud to him di reeled as Sheriff ofsaw canty, will, at the door of the Court Houseiu llillHlioro, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, A. D. isfsn,
at 2oVlork P. M. of said day, offer for sale atpublic auction, the foilowtus lands aud

n"',""?,,'" the vil,a-- e nf "lll'horo. Highlandcounty. Ohio, The Pouthwext comer of
h,"- - T ''iVTi'',5-,,,ir.''- (7 tts 'Iwiirimied on

""aw. beii.B thirty-thre- e
-1) feet front and eihty-m- (w) feet deep.

Term of .Sale t'uxh on day of e ile.
ViV.?.,f"i',dt'r ";y st "'ll'boro, Ohio, thisIM December, A. 1)

det-- 5 W. C. NEWEI.L, Sheriff.

gHERIFFS SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
William Scott Iu the Conrt of Com- -

lmm rleas of High- -CA. T. took etal. ) i:ihlt Co., uhio.
lu',rL'1,y Miven, that iheuuttersigned,o. ot Hignlaud Couniy, Ohio, by virtu of auOnlei ot Sale issued out ot said Court in the aboveentitled cause, and to him directed as Mieritt otsaid county, wi, I, at the door of the Court House

iu Hillsboro, on
M iNDAY, DECEMBER 22, A. I. 1S79,

at 2 o'clock P. M., ofter tor sale at public auction
the tollowing real estate, situated in the county ofHighland, in the Srte ot Ohio, and in the town ofHillsborough, and hounded ami described fol
lows: Being the undivided one-ha- of that por-
tion of the west part ot original in saidtown, numbered Nineteen ( 9). irnnting about
forty-tw- o (4J) ieet aud live (.. inches on M.in
Street, and running at right-angle- s with saidstreet, same width, one hundred aud ninety-eigh- t

teet to au alley, the front line of the premise
hetein conveyed, running from ihe northwest cor-
ner ol said lot eastwardly al mg Main Street to the
outer erge of the northeast corner of the present
wall of the idd Ellicott House Brick buihiintr Ami
the east line running south so as to iuclude the
east wiiil of said building.

Apprats d at
Terms nt Sale Cash.
Given under my hand at Hillsboro, Ohio, this

lHth cay of November, A. D. Im
W. C. NEWELL, Sheriff.

Johx Torrie, Attorney. noviowS

gHEPJFFS SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
ORDER OP SALE.

J. K. Pickering, Ad.u'r, Iu the court of CommoD
vs. V 1'leas ot Highland Co.,

Louis Plusher et al. ) Ohio.
Notice is nereliy given, that the

Sbertlt of Highland CiMinry, Ohio, by virtue of an
Order of Sale issued out of said Court in the above
entitled cause, and to him directed as sheriff of
said wilt, at tne door ot the Com t House
iu HilNboro, Ohio, ou

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, A.D. 1S79,
at 2 o'clock P. M. of said da , offer for sale at
public auction, the following lands and tenements,

Situate in said County ot Highland an
Stare of Onto, and Tow nship of Libert v, a part of
Survey No. 3ii, aud bouuded aud described as
follows,

Beginning at a stone in the west line of Michael
Dunn's lot ot laud, the northeast corner of VV. O.
Collins's tmcr ot tai:d; running thence with said
liue N 164 deg ees W. 26 2tMu poles, to a stoue
in the Wilmington Road, r,,ruer to said Dunn's
said tract; theuce through the tract of which this
is a part. S. 4deg's V. a .in-- ou poles, to the K.liue
of the land ot Cor- elin- - Mahauiiey's; theuce with
said liue S. IS degrees E. Zti 2u- loo poles to a stone,
southeast comer ot suid tract, iu tbe north line of
VV. o. Collins's tract aforesaid; thence with said
line N. 74 degrees E. 67 poles to the begin-
ning containing eleveu and (il.S)
acres ot laud, m re or less.

Appnised at )6i.i).
Terms ot S de i ash on day of sale.
November li, ln',9.

W. C. NEWELL,
Sheriff Highland Co., Ohio.

J. K. Pickering, Attorney. novznwS

' HERIFE'S SALE.
VVui. Martin, Adm'r, &c) Id the Conrt of Com-v- s.

v mon Pieas of High- -
Jas. M. Plnmmer et. at.) laud Conntv, O

Notice is hereny giveu, that the uudersigned,
Sheritt ot Highland County, Ohio, by virtue of au
Order of Sale, issued out of said Court in the
above eutilled cause, and to him directed as
Sheriff of e.iid County, will, at tne door of the
Court House in Hillsboro, ou

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, A. D. 180,
at 2 o'clock r. M. of said day, offer fo-- sale at
public auction, the foiloviug lauds and tene-
ment:-, situate in faint townsnip, High laud couu-
ty, Ohio, aud near the Kocky Kork Caves, and
about one mile from Barrett's dills, and bouuded
and as IoIIoas, t:

Beginning at a stoue in the line of
land formerly owned by William Ninemyer,
S 3i'?$ degrees K joles io a stone,
corner toeai i iand, N VJ- degrees E t.i poles to
a Stoue, theuce degrees E t poles to a
sioue, corner lo u. il. B.irrelt; thence w ith his
line N M degrees E 15y poles in a linu, :u Ihe liue
ot Itobert Martin; thence witu s .id liue N - "ie
grees W v' poles to two uemlocKS ou the Ciiil of
the creek; Ihei.ceupthe same uegiees VV

'in polo-- ; ibence a tj degrees W 50 poles theuce
VV 14 poles; thence N, ci g the creek, lo poies
to a sugar anu pin-oa- thence N degrees W 4d
poles 10a black oak ou the cliff; thence It degrees
VV t poles to a b ack-oa- k near the creek, inter-
secting the lii.e ot henry Piumi ier; iheuce to a
stone aud beech on the hank of the creek, S
degieea VV WO poles to a stone, N o.i degrees W .a
poies to a service iree; thence N hi d giees VV t

poles to a stone; iheuce N &sj degrees VV 2u
poles to a stoue in tue raid Sitiemyer'e line, being
the containing oue hundred aud sixty-tw- o

ami one-hal- t acres of iand, more or less, Suv-- lt

g aud reserving tnerefrom loriy acres couvwyd
to Tiiomas Kleicher.

Appiaised at
Terms of Saie Casb on day of sale.
Oivei. uuder my hand at tlidsboio, Ohio, this 2d

day of , A. D. iTh.
VV.c. NEWELL, Sheriff.

M. Meek, Attorit-- for 1'taiuiilf.
!ec4v--

S SALE.gHEPJFF

REAL ESTATE.
IN PARTITION.

Addison Paey ) In the Court of Common
vs. Pleas ot Highiaud C.,

Creighton Pavey et al j t hi..
virtue ot an order ot ale iu ram hod, issued

in tbe above stated case in th i;ourt of Comuiou
Pleas of Highland County. Ohio, and to me direct-
ed, 1 w ill expose and oiler for tale t public auc-
tion, on the premises, about oue aud one-ha-

miles Miiitti ol r'iiic:isile ntatiou, on the C. ifc E.
Hnilrimd, iu Jackson township. Brown couuty,
Ohio,
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, A. D. 18TD,

at one o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
real esia'e, t:

FIRST TRACT.
Situate in the county oi Drown, township of

J iCkson and Stare of Ohio, aud bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake iu the liue of John

and corner to Hi Long; thence with said
Lane'g line S l1 degrees VV 7u poles to a stake,
coi ner to amuei rVnton; thence with his line and
the liue of ssinue. Pavev N S7 degrees VV lft4j
poles, crossing the Mate nad at 4!X pok-- s to a
ston . corner to said Pivej; thrnce with his line
N 'I degrees E i'SVi poles toa stne and whiteoak,
his corner; theuce with another of his lines N bl
d grees VV poles to a stake and iwo vvhiteoak
rtuiiijs in said line aud corner to Aifreil Shaw;
thence with SuawV line N 20 aegree E 11 poles
to a stake iu Shaw's line aud corner to said Eli
Long; theuce wi'h his liue 77J4' degrees E 171
poles, crossing said road, lo the beginning con-

taining U' acres, l rood aud teu poles ot laud.
Appraised at l 4i7.r..

SEl OND TRACT.
Bounded and described as follows: Beginning

at a stake in tbe center of the State road; iheuce
S31$ degrees vV with said road, to a stone in the
original line of fugh's survey; theDce W t poles
lo a stake ; thence N degrees VV toift poles
lo a stake, corner to Cornelius MeColgin ; thence
N S7y degrees VV !S2-n- i poles to a stake iu

line ; thence N 3 degrees K s4 poles lu 's

line ; thenceS S E lii pd s to a
sf;ike; iheuce S 2 decrees VV 2i poles to a stake ;

theuce S Mi degrees E l'4 poles to a stake in the
aiate road, corner io VV. P. Custer; thet.ee S
degrees VV with iho road 2 u poles to the begin-
ning containing l -- l acres, more or less.

Appraifed at
Terms ..f Sale one-thir- d cash, d in one

year and d iu two years from day of Sale
deterred payments to i,ear six per cent, iniereci,

and to he secured tiy mortgage on the premises
sold, or approved personal aecurity,

VV.C. NEWELL,
Dated Nov. 25, 179. Sueriff H. Co., O.

nov27w5

HE RIFFS SALE.g
f?EAL ESTATE.

ORDER OF SALE.
John McCoy ) In the Court of Com-v-

mou Plea- of Miixu- -

E'loa M. West et a!, j laud County, Ohio.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned,
Shep itf of C unity, Oiiio, by vi.tue of an
OrdiT "f s.alu I ruin Ihe said Court iu tbe
enrnled cau.-- e, and to him directed as Mienit ol
said county will, at the door ot the Court iluae in

ATLHI) AT, JAN L RT 3, A. D. 183 ,

at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, offer for sale at
pubjc am i ion, t ie following lands and tenements:

Situate iu ih couuty of Highland, lortusnipol
Wjis.iii.L:ton, ou the waters oi Hru.-- h Creek, part
ot Survey No. , and bounded and desenbt-- a
toll . Hegiuninr at r.vo wh teuaki aud
rtojrwood, minneasi corner iu e- survey i'

:i : thenee with the line d said urvev is. 0 to
decrees W. polrs to two a; thence S.

K. 4" poles to a will eo.lk and maple, in
ali-fo- wemson-sSarve- No 277 ; theuce with

a whiteoak aud d'.voo'l; theie e N. u decrees
W. tu iok to the puce of bjgimang contdinlui;
forty iicresof tud, in re or less.

Ai-.- , auttther tract of land adjoining the above in
tract. H iiiiiiug at a stone on the uo-t- side of

branch, northwest corner to i'efer iSoale'8 lot of nt
land, aud in one of the original survey lines of

h ch thi is a part; thence rtinnine with the to
ot said hianch. foliowiut; its meaudeniis aud

the said Feter line. 8. SI (iejrrees )( '
pole. N. deLrees E It poles, N. i degrees K. For

ptth-- to a stone n the south side of said
branch, in oue ot the original lines ot the survey,
mill the northea-- t line ot said I'eter Soaie'e land;
thence with said oriL'inal line N. 1" degrees and

minutes K. pules to a stone in another of the
original Hoe-- ; tnence with said line S. Ii- degrees

IS niinutes w.dlv poles to the tvginiMiig et!
containing seven acres and tweuty pulea of iaud,
more or less.

Also, another tract adjoining the two aforesaid. ot
Keirinniniz at three elms, jhe touthwest corner to
Survey No. 277H; thence with one of the original
lines N. iudtgrees K. l it poies to a stone,

to Lot No. 4; thence S 0 degrees E.
poles to three dngwoods; thence S. Ii) degrees
Hi poles 10 a stone in the south side ot a small

hniueh, and udi and sassafras matked a corner;
thence S. M degrees K. IJ poles to a stone tu
aid branch; thence S. lOdeg ees W. 4 poles to a

stone hi the original line ol survey; thence w ith
said line N. bO dereeb W . t poles to (he

pl.ice ot beginning containing tweuty acres of
in all three pieces acres and are

twenty p les, more or le--

Appraised at iU0.
t sale Cash on dsy of sale.

Given uintur my hand at uillshoro, Ohio, this
day ot November, A. i. 1ST9.

VV. C NE.WELL, Kheyiff. y
Toto Ii Sins; AtoVW to wwl I

"W. H. H. Wej er's Estate.
Notice is hereby given, that The underaiened

have bt-- fipjKjifitud and qualiHed Kxfriir.r ol
the estate nf M'. U. U. Wever, late of Highland
county, Ohio, deceased, bv the Frohate Judge ot
said county. U . O. W'F.YKR,

ELIAS OVtKM AN.
Pated November 26, H7!. dov2T3

Notice,
On the 8th dav of December, A. D. 1879, the

Probate Court of iliu'lilaud County, State of Ohio,
declared the estate o Joseph La km to be proba-
bly insolvent. Creditors are tberelore required to
pnseut i heir claims anaiust the e.tate to tne

for allowance, within pix months Iroui
the lime above aieutiuued, or they wiil not he

lo payment. THOMAS DITl'EV.
Adtu'r of the estate of Joseph Larkiu, dee'd.

Dated Decembers, A. D. IsT'J. dec lv.3

Sealed Proposals
Will he received hy the Infirmary Directors of
Highland County, Ohio, al the Auditor's ottire, iu
Hillsboro, until 111 o'clock A. M. on SATL'UDAV,
Decemner M, 18.9, for tile p.isitiou ot Inlirm.ir
rhyi-icia- for one year fioui mat date. aid

to aitend the inmates ar the Iuurmaij
when called ou by order of the Superiuteudciii.
The County will tumi-l- i all mediciues. The Di-
rector- reserve the ht to reject any or all bids.

My Older of the B .ard of li ectors
decllw2 Joli.N BALLEM'tXE, Clerk.

Aasigaee'a Sale.
In pnrsnanceof an order of the Probate Court

of Highland County, Ohio, 1 mil otter tor eaie aipublic auction,
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 1", ISM,

at lunV.ock A. 11.. at Ihe residence of H. B. llix-so-

one uiiie wei-- l ol ev Lexington, in sa.u
Couuty, the personal property of u. B. Hixim,
con.iMiijg of Horses, ('.it Ile, sheep, Hoys, Cjru,
tjrowm kVheat, rarinin Utensils, d:c.

Aiso, the following described real esiate, situate
in the township nt Kjirlieh!, iu the couuty oiHighland and sluteot Ohio, and bounded anil

as tollo.--: B'inntng ut a corner
to Edward 'I horuhuiL'V laud, in Ihe north side oi
Ihe College 'l'ownhip Koad, aud lu the original
line of the Conway aurvey: theuce N .ft di itiec.
fc. ;17 rods, lo ahotuer eloue lu saia line;
theuce M 1.1114 decrees W til-.- ro.ls, to a sioue in
the atoresald road; theuce N I l, dcuiees s s

hmis to a etoue; thence N 4. ileres E il 2
luo rods to a stoue; theuce N 41 vV 7i 3.
loo rtids to a St one, in the uonh bank of Lee
Cre.k, and iu the line ol E.lwurd Th.iruuurgV
laud; theuce with said liue & t ii degrees Vv h.

rods to a sioue. in the line of Edward
1'hoi nbui's land, thei.ce with his liueS44'idegrees E 4o r.wl,, to the betfiuuiiia cou.uiu-ins- ;

twenty-tw- acres and tlurly-eiia- t. uercueo,
more or lej--

Terms ot Sale ns follows: For the personal
property, all sums of (. and nnder, cash. Ou all
sums over $.", a credit of three months, the pur-
chasers giving notes, with approved security.

t or tne Keal Esiate Oue-ha- li cash, and one-ha- lt

in six mouths, with interest from the dav ot
sate at tne rate ot six per cent per annum, the

payment to be secured by a mortgage ITpou
the premises sold.

December 8, loT'J.
decilw4 J. K. PICKEKISO, Assignee.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Dbtate.

In pursuance of an order of the Probate Court
of Highlanti County, Ohio, I will offur lor sale ai
public auction,

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, A. D. JsSO,

at 10 o'clock forenoon, upon the premise, thr
following dei-- c ihed real estate, situate in the
county of Highiaud and State of Ohio, ou the wa-
ters ot the East Foik of Walnut Creek, and
bounded and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT.
Beginning at a stone and stake In the original

Hue, aud southeast corner to John Miller's 75
acres; thence N 64 degrees W 7 po'es, to a
stone in the original line; thence N 'S degree?
E l poles, to a stoue iu the line oi Barbara
Wiukie, and corner to Hamilton Andersou's;
theuce S 64 degrees E with sa d Anderson's hii
i pole.-- , to a stone and whiteo ik, corner to
Bald Anderson; thence S 2i degrees V vm
poles, to the place of beginning coutaiuiug 5i
acres anu is poies ot lano, more or less, part ot

L.rvty No. 214 of Ihe Keniker laud, and part ot
the same lana conveyed to Henry Winkle s h"irs
by Jos. J. McDowell and wife. Appraised at $ ,

SECOND TKACT
Also, the followiue described tract of land, sit-

uated and being in said couuty and State, and on
said waters, and bouuded and deacriled as fo!
lows: Beginning at a planted stone, in the line ol
Hugh Miner, Jr., sntneast corner to John Win
kle's tract; theuce S 4 degrees E Doles.

ith Miller's line, to a second stone in said line;
thenc- N a degrees a K v& poles, to a planted
stoue in the line of Beiij. Stout's land; theuci
with Mout's iiue N 4 degrees VV .4 24-- p .les. ti
a planled s one, northe.isr corner to John W in-

kle's land; thence ? 2S degrees VV with Wink'eV
line lo.i poles, to the place of beginning con
tainii g 17 acres and IS pole of laud, more wr less,
said laud to he sold free of dower.

Appraised ar $ .
Terms ot aie cah in hand; one-thir-

iu one year, and one-thi- in two years frt--

the day of sale, with interest, the deferred pay
ments to be secured by mortgage upon the prem-
ises sold.

December 8, 1879.
A. R. MOWERY,

Adm'r of the estate of Johu inkle, dee'd.
Sloan X & Hotou, Attorneys. Uecilu

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Iu pursuance of an orrier nf the Probate Conrt

of High. and County, Ouio, I will ofter for salt? at
public auction, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1S80,

at io o'cl-c- A. M., at New Lexingron, in said
county, the personal property ot i.. 1 . Kjyour.,.
Cousi-tin- ot Buggies, Carnages, autiuistied work,
btock ana F ndins, pertumiug to carriage-makin- g.

Also, the followir g described real estate, situate
in the village of Ne-- Lexington, county ot High-lau-

and Mate of Ohio, and uu me
plat ot said village aa No. 3 .

Also, ihe tolioMingdescribed real estate, bejin-niu-

at the northwest corner ot t No.
the village ot New Lexington; thenc- - West wi;b
Main stieet of said vinuge lo the line ut Le K y
Kelly's (tormeny 1 homas Kehy's)
thence with saiu ime to the alley now open and
existing tteiween John Stretch and the said parcel
of land; theuce east witti said alley to the south-
west corner ot said No. 1; thence with liie
line of said No. 1 to the beginning con-
taining oue-ha- tf acre, more or less.

The lir&r. lo' aoove described being subject to the
homestead of E. T. Kay burn.

Terms id :ale as follows: For the personal
property, all "ume of $ and under, ca.-- Ou ail
sums over $', a credit ot three mouths, the pur-
chasers giving utiles with approved security.

For the real esiate Oue-ha- it cash; aud one-ha- lf

iu six mouili-- , with interest from day ot sale
at the rate of six per cent, per ai'uum. The de-
ferred pavuienl tu be secured by a m rtgage upon
the premises sold. J. K. PtCKEi;iu,

declwi Assignee.

The Sun for 1SS0.

Tbe Snn will deal wifh the events of the year
lSbO iu its own fashion, now pretty welt under-
stood by everybody. From January I until Decem-
ber 3 if will he conducted as a newspaper, writ-
ten in the English language aud primed tor tbe
whole people.

As a newspaper, Tbb Scn believes in getting
all he ue8 of i he world promptly, and present tui:
it in the most intelligible shape ttie shape ttutt
will enable its readers to keep well abreast of the
age with the least unproductive expenditure ot
time. The greatest interest to the greatest num-
ber that is the law coutroding its diiiy make-u-

It has now a circulation vety much larger than
that of any other American uewspuper, and enjoys
au income which it is at all times prepared "to

speud libera'ly tor the benefit of its readers. i

of all couditious of lite and all ways of think-ui-

buy aud read The Sun; aud they all derivt
satisfaction of some sort from its Columns, for
they keep ou buying and reading it.

In its comment- - on men and affairs, This Sitn
believes that the only guide ot policy should Iht
common sense, inspired hy genuine American
principles aud backed by honesty of purpose
For this reason it is, aud will continue io be, abso-
lutely independent ot party, class, clique, organi-
zation, or interest. It is for all, but of none. It
will coutiuue to praise what is good aud reprobate
what is evil, Inking care that tt language is to
the point and plain, beo id the possibility of be-
ing misunderstood it is uuu.fluruced by motive
iti ut do not appear on the surmce; it uas no opin-
ions to sell, save those which may be hd hy any
purchaser who iwo enrs. it nates il j .stice and
rascality even more than It hates unnecessary
word. "It abhors frauds, pities foou, and deplores
ni neo n poop or every species. It will Continue
throughout the year ls' tochastiseth'-tirft-cias- ,

instruct the second and dNcounteuniii e the thiid.
All honest men, with hones- convictions, w bether
soqud or mistaken, are its trtemia. A"d The SfN
makeH no bones of telling ihe truth lo its ti lends
and about its friends, whenever occasion aiises
for plain speaking.

Thes-ar- the principles npon which Tue Scs
will ie conducted durli g ihe year lo come.

The year !( will be oue in which no patriotic
Amerjcau can afford to ciose his eyes to purnje is

It is impossible lo exgi.'erate tne import
ance of the poll ic.ii evunrs likli It has In siun ,

or the uecea-it- y of resolute vigi auce on the part ut
every citizen who desires to preserve tbe Oovern- -
menl that i he founders gave us. 1 ne debates anu
acts of Congress, the ur.erances ot the press, tne
exciting Contest of the Republican and Lemo-crafi- c

parties, now nearly equal iu siren-rU- i

throughout Ihe country, tte varying drift of put-li- c

seti'inient, w ill all bear directly ami elecriveiy
upon (he twenty-fourt- Prewiilentiai election, to
be held in November Four years ago next No-
vember, the wid of the Nation, as expressed at
the polls, u as thwarted by au ao- in nao.e

the proinoiers and heuenViaiies of nlnch
still hold the offices thev ftie. Will the crime id
l7i be repeated iu iS ? Tue pat d cade of years
opened with a rorrupt, rxrav.'igaiil. and tnotri,f
Almiiiisirtion iiitrencued at ashinrou. Tue
M'Ndid something toward dilo.gi:ig the gn--

and breaking its pover. The Mine men ire mm
triL'uifg to restore their leader aud Iiheui-ei- v s
places from uh,,, tlmy weie driven by tbe in

diu'iiuion of the ;eonie Will they aucceed ? 'J be
r,,mi..iy veur wit bniM- iKa mi.mu-it- to ili.-s- n,(,.
nieutou5 queatioi.. THEius nili be ou hahd to

exhibit them cloarly and fearles!y iu their
tions 10 expedieiicv and right.

Thus, with a habit of philosophical good humor
looking at tbe minor attairs ot lite, and iu tjieat

thinjrs a steadfast parpuse to maintain the rijits
the people and the principle of the Constitu-

tion again, all aggreoors. Tue Sin is pre. a red
write a truthtui, instructive, and entertaining

history of IsS",
Our rates of suhscrinfion remain nnchaiiged.

the 1'ailt i'N. a four-pag- e sheet of twenty- -
andeight C'tlnrniiH, the bv mail, post paid, is 00

cents a moutn, or a year; or, including the
tunday paper, an eight-pg- e tfheet of thty-ei- x

the price is t5 cents a mouth, or $T To a
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The St is alto furuish- -

separately at $1.20 a year, postage pai .
The price of tbo Weekly Si n, eight payes,

columns, is $ a year. postHge paid t or clubs
teu pending $bJ we w ill send an extra copv tree.

Acbire-- s I. W. KNtiL.-NI-

novUwS Publisher of Tiie S Nev Vork City .

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
Send for circular explaining our

NEW SYSTEM OF CANVASSING.

Agents have wonderful success. P0 STBSCR'
i Uno INHABITANT-?- Our publications

standard. Address,
The Henry Bill PuUlhhMi? Co.

41. 4i and 4. Sautuctiet t., NUit iLii, CONN,
dec lwi

t--j r --Tiir r!ST1fi j Dd.'
I I I lib UklM atTf 1

J.K. PICKEUIXG,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Hillsboro. Ohio.

Office: Over Haynes & Co.'s Store,
Cor High & Main Ss.,
'ill give special attention to the

Euying, Selling and
Berating1 Real Estate.
Careful and prompt attention giveo to

Sflrveyiat'oflTeyancifl&c.
jau:f'tt

FOR SALE!
FOR SALE Five Cottage Houses in Hillsboro,

.mEist treet, north enu, the property of J. B.
Thompson. J. k. Ph KERI-- ,

Ktai Estate Agent.
FOR SALE O EXCITANGE FOR HI1.LSBO-K-

Pli iHEKl Y A uumher of cu nce building
Lots at Red Bank, one of t'iiicinnati's nicest sub-
urbs; one miie from the cttv limit.--; tree trora
city tax; acresihle by the Litile Miami and the

& E. Railroads, and by Dummy to i.ookout.
Also, live Lois al Waverly Plce, between

and Glendale, on tbe C, H. A l. R. K.
For particulars and view of pints, inquire of

J. K. iICK EtClNO,
ileal Estate Agent.

Hon?p and Istt on South High street. Hillsboro
A good house of six rooni; goKi well and cistern.

aiding, coai-b- se, dec. A very desirable resi
iejce, pleasautty situated Terms low.

J. K. PICKERING, Ueai Estate Agent.
j2iff

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Hillsborc
property or laud iu H gnland county, an excelieui
Mill Property iu HigniatMl county, with ad tht
iKMlern improvemenis for manufacturing flour by
he new process oueof the hest water-powe- it
he county in a good neighborhood and Controll- -

ii g a g Md custom. For saie low, or wiil eichangt
tor other property on fair terms.

J. K. FI KERING,
mvltf Real Estate Agent.

RHCRT TI flriifP & f 0 Cinrinnati. O.,

t.oil to MAIL O I'D Kits for nook nn:l Mationerv.
betr Catalogues and Monthlv Rulietb fi New

Books will tw? found vcrv on It '.Piprtina;
hook to P'irrhae. erftal!v to iivtua al a
distance from large bookstores.

VALUABLE CATALOGUES.

The follvicing are sent on the receipt of j thrce-ce- x

ttamp eucu,
A cri culture. Horticulture, Floriculture, Sto- k.

Fruit, etc.
Architecture. Building, Carpentry, Yentil

tion. etc
P.olin' Libraries. With CawiflH Index,
tdueatiou. oc.euce of leachiug. Kindergarten,

etc.
Eujffineering'. Mining, iiecbanics Manufac-

tures. elC.
Fin Art. Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Cera-

mics, etc.
Juvenile. Books for the young. Sets and slngl

volume.taw. short Title List, arranged by Author
N aiue.Law. Catalogue of Old, Tare, and aluab'e Law
Books.

Medical, Short Title List, arraiiged by Author'
N ame.

Pharmacr. etc. For Drueet.
1'eriodicaW. American and Brlt!-h- .

Political Kconomy. Finance-- I.eirf Nation, to
School. Text riooks for Pehoo1 an) 'o.iesv.
btatiouerj. For EuKiueera. iiankers, ilerciianta,

Ml.
Theolory. cia-clf- PiiMt.

A Monthly Bulletin of New Books

The fotloving are eent only on receipt of the prieee:
Americana. General and LoaI Hitot v.Travels,

Biocrat bv.etr. i;"paifi-s- . Pr ee. cent .
General Catalogue oi Cnon e Boos for the Li-

brary. i4ipniei. lirnr. Price.
Law. Digest of Law I'uhiicaiious, K- peris, eic

iWTiae. I?mn. Price. i'rput.
Medical. iaiosriP of and

Br Meliejil and Sure led Book. PeriodicalsIn. Price.iceuis.
Letter of iwntirv meet with prompt attention.

EOBtKT CLARKE A CO..
PuOiUer3 Kiid

Cl.NCI.NAiATI, O,
7in1"vt

1 . V

4
SAIiESEOOMS :

ITnisn Squars, Nbtt Ycrs,
AND

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, JI.LS.

M A yUFACTUEEKS OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
TRADE-MAK- FOK SPOONS, FORKS, Ac,

1847, Rogers Eros. A I!
These Cioods have taken the t'erliflcarea ol

Awaril whprever exhibited, both in this and the
oM Countries.

And the Meriden Critannia
Co. are the LARCEST

and Best Manu-
facturers in

this line in the World.
;lsk your Jeiceler for these Goods.

aplTylc.tco

WORDS OF WISDOM

BUSINESS HEN.
Frequent and constant advertising brought me

all I owu. A. T. Stewart.
Success depends njon a liberal patronage of

priming i flit e?. J. J. Astob.
The roar! to fortune ia through printer3 ink.

P.T. Babnlm.
How can rhe woHd know a man ha? a g.iod

bi"g tiniest he advertise posf(ion of it 1 Cor- -

JIBI.H V A S n R KRII.T.

FOUTS'SHOS3E ANJ CAT! LE. POWDERS

V.":il eJTp o- - pr.v. ent Ti
Vo noRB will die of tui.n l:

VKR, If K'Kitz'a Foweraare in t:n
Fu'Jt2"s Poxilers wiHiiH-L- ' m.: preveM bio C no Lie a a
Fontz'a Pow iers v;ll prevent Gai'Ks in .

FoJa Fowlers will tli in nt;i r ot r. t
and cresm twenty per cent n i me the Lliiut Cnn

Foot ! 'a Pow'!era wHl rnre or prrnt alrr.or Kvanj
Df to which Horses an-- l:Uil-- ' jir;- - .it.

ForTZ'a PO'vn-CR- WILL givk Satisfac vies.
fcold everj p.

iAViD E, TOTTTZ.
BALTlJlOKi:, i--

l

CI AY'S SZ 3!rl 3 VI 31 31 HZ9
TRADE MARK The Or"f Eni TRADE

usn win
prom n t radi-
cally cure any
every ca-- of
Nervous r.' k:h 5 -yr tv A Weakueffl,' .X result of Ltd ANxS ' V

& "a.it.1L 2 7,T overwork
excess

D,f L u
WvAU- a y,em" f.fer T,:Vtny. i

herfectlv harmless, acts like mag'f, and ha- - been
extensively uued for over thirty years with great
success.
Sif till particulars in onr pamphlet, which we

desire to end free by mail ro every one. iThe
Specific Medicine is sold by ail drncrgi-t- s at $' per
package, or six packages for or wil' be sent
tree by mail on nveipt "t the monev bv addressing

TIIK (iKAY MEDK INE C.,
MEC HANIIS' liUU'K. IKTRoiT, MlCIT.

STT" fd in Hihr-bor- bv W. K. Smith Jt Son,
by ail druggists everywhere. julyl

ADVERTISE in

I!t TDK er
they

Highland ITews!
A'lverriing will gfiin nw cnromors,
Advertising w ill Keen old customers,

AMvertir-in- always pays.
Advertising inak-'- ncr-

Advertising b..'Lrvts conndenre,
A herTl-ii!- energy.

Advertising hows pluck.
Advertising means b!.,"
Advertise or ,hut
Advertise long.
Advertise well.
Advert :'e Now.

MV KHTl-S-

AGENTS WANTED For the W m--

.'ic'tiriui itr d H hie I'm 1

Qv,i u Pr cuuC- - J,tuui ubhsby V' Co.,
irLiuVp.

RAILROADS.

COLDMS & 1IAYS7ILLS EI
TIME TABLE,

(To take ellect MviMay, Utrr. ,IH79.)
?ardinia iucinLati Hillsboro Hillsborotiling. txprebB. Ate ixp.
IxiiLg jQti.. Leavp. Arrive. Goinz .Vith.

Mo. 3. Ko. 1. btarions. ?s No 4.
V. M. A M. f. M. P. M.

5 MO 6 Ii Hillsboro I ; .". 80s m 6 i) M. b i .June, t 2 43
512 auville I'ike tls
5 jo H bhackel on's t 2 9 8 nt
S31 4i CM:urau"t tl 19 f.3

6 413 brratrniout t-- i 10 7 it5 W CoitUiaD 'rt t.2"5
5 ai 56 Tuylorpville 11 5T 7 35
6 llti 1 OS MuwrytoHQ 11 45 7 25
6 IS Couuty Line til 37
ft :u 7 30 arfliiiia 11 M 710

Arrive C. 4 E. K'y Iwpot.l Leave.
VIA CINC1.N.N 4T1 J8 EidTERN R'V

7 ti Ml. Oreli 0U 8 47
1" Williamsburg 10 06 C -- 2

9 53 6 14
8 Hi) Baravia 9 It 6 i9 II 8 ti 6 3
9di ItlcimoDd June. 8 09 & ti
9 4 6 6 "5
'J47 Batavla mnc. 7 6f 4 55

10 zu Arr. t iiiciiiliati.Lv.7 5 4 io
Flae stations at wtiich Trains Nog. J, 3 ar.d 4

will atop ou si!;aj.
TraiuNo. will stop on siinai at Shackeiton's,

C'othrau's and ".traiiriitout oi,ly.
Traini. wi,J run uaily except Snndavs. and by

Colunjl.iia time, wiiich It. 7 minuifs ia.-t- er than
firKiiumti tinte, and 4 tuiuuies faater than Hiii-Uor- o

litue.
CONNECTIONS.

Hillsboro Willi the M. i C. R. R. for Lynch-
burg, VitsllMiio, timi. chewier, Loxriatid, New V-
ienna, ieshurg, OiecLtli-ld- , L h:.lcolti, 1'ona-ini.iii- ii.

and all p outs ou toe B. dt o K. K. Trains
arrive a.4.. a.iii t.a p.m.; depart 6.jw a.m., i.mp.m.

Sardinia With C. & E. R'y for South Fincastle
a jd iuchefter Traius leave U .Oa.in., 7 10 p.m.
for Mt. Oreb, Willi .mniiuix. Aftou, Bdtavi ,

fticiniioufl Jiinctiou, Nevitown, Batavia
luuction and t inciniiaii, trains leave 7 oa u..,
1.5.. p.m. Omni bus tor Georgetown conLecle with
C. dt M i rains.

ilt. Oreb itmnibases connect with C. A E.
trains tor New Hope, Georgetown, iliggjnai.ort
and Ripley.

Oilioou Omi ibj.-e-s connect with trafn. for
Si. me Lick, New rbstiw, Monterey, Vera Craz.
Cyrohiaua and t'yett evn le.

Kieiimoiid Junction vt ith C. Jt E. trail s (Ohio
River maiiCli) tor .Mt. Caruiel. '1 ohasco. New

Blairvllie and New i.ictimond. Tiaiua de-
part .li p.m.; arrive 7 ' a. in

Batavia Juiicih.n ith Lmle M iami R. R. for
Loveiand, Morrow, Xenia. L'avton, tfprlUktrield,
i 'ol tmibtis, aud all H'li.ts Norrii and JLatH, ou
Pitrsiiiii, Uinciimat i t. Lou'.s R'y.

s inchester Omninuss Cniineci with C. A E.
trains t'jr North Liberty, West L'niou anu

Aiso lor Jacklow o and Locust Grove.
C. S. BKLL, F. J. l AKLi,

fresident. det4tf SuperintencenU

& C. AUD ajn, EAILEOAD

ew Time Table.4 onmn liisftuudH). v. II. IS79.
GOLNti EAaT.

Chtl. and
Cin. Hillsboro St. Lonii

Trains Leave Mail. Exnress.Aetnm. txnress
Cincinnati,.. . 6 10 a M 6 30 an 3 JJn 9lura
Uvelaud 7 30 " 9 41 " 4 41 " 10 25
fancliester.. 8 14 " 3'2 "10 15 6 10 57
Wesrboro.... 9 48 " 6 41 "
Lvnoliburg. .. 9 io " !M "
Russell's 9 30 " 11 "
At" HiMsboro, 9 50 " 3. -

e lenna. s M 10 4 " tllPI 11 2f r
N. Lexington 9 iw " 11 "0 6 " 11 412 "
Leesburg 9 14 ' 11 04 9 "11 4 "
Greenfield 9 33 " 11 25 " 6 5.1 " 1J UT K
Chillicothe...lO 50 " H II P J 7 50 " 1 n.i '
Hamden 18 0 tt l IU"Alhns 1 44 " S " 3 si "
ArParkersb'g 3 3 " 4 30 " 6 OU "

GOING WEST.
Chil. AH. Cin.

Fast Line. Mail. Acc. Express.
Parkersborg.10 40 h is n 10 35 r a
Athena 18 lara 7 55 U 0 "
Hamden 1 4 9 il 1 13
Chillicothe... 1 3i " 10 50 " 600a 34 "
Greenneld 3 2 " t: 69 " ft IHI " 3 31

Leesbursr 3 49 " 12 24 r If 28 " 3 53 '
N. Lexin?fon 3 rs " 12.9 " t4 " S5S
NTew Vienna. 4 05 " 11 44 " 5! " 4 It
Blanchester.. 4 3" " 2S ' 7 3 " 4 48
Loveiand 5 1" 1 8'JS - 5 37
Ar Cincinnati 6 30 " 3 45 " 9 45 " 34"

HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI.
Accom. Mall.

Leave Rillsboro . C 3" . t lop.
Russoli's . 48 " 3 2 "
Lvnchhnrg .... . 7 03 2 52 "

' VVes'boro .. 7 17 " 3 "" Blanchester... . 7 39 " 4 39 '
" Lovelaod . 8 ii " 5 18

Arrive at t 'itifiinnarl . .. 45 " SO "

SCIQl'D MM RAILWAY.

Taking efFecf Monday, Oct. 2T, 1879. Traina will
run as I'lyws :

ooino ftorra.
Exj repj Leave iiijunibu 9 20 im; arrive

Circlfvilie 10 4', hillicuihe U 4i, Waverly 12 44
p m. arrives at Portsmouth 2 lop m.

Mail Lfave . olunibus 5 u p m; arrive
ft 31, Ctii iH'otne I 3i, Waverly 9 !Wr ar ivea

at Portsmouth 0 o p m.
Fast Freight aud Ac.ommfdaiori Leaves Wa-ve-

A a m, Portsnnn th 9 :t5 a m.
eolftB M'RTB-

M:ill Lea"p Ponsntonth 7 in a m; arrive Wa-
verly 8 :i hiilicothe 3y, Cin.ieville lu nt Cotam-b- u-

la p tn.
Express Leave Portsnioath 12 f 0 p m; arrive

Wfiveriy 27 p m, CbiJlirothe i tit p m, Circltiviile
3 ii n di, Coluuihur & no p tn.

FaM Freight and reoumnydaT.on Leaves Forts-moni-

3o p m; arrive Wsvcriy i iU.
AU traina daily excent &unriy.
Coniiectli-u- at Cn.unibu. wi'h P. C. A St. L. Rv.

lor Pbii.Kielphia, hai'imore, Waclni-ntui- Cny and
New York, tor Chicago, Indiannrxiha, St. Louif
nnfl all western iMiini!.; for i incinntM, Imytou
aul points on Little Miami Division. With B. O.
K. K for ChiCMgo. Bannnore. W 'asbinaton, Newark
ami Znoesville. W ith C. C. t . S I. K. K. t T
CleveiMnd and Bnrf;ilo and pom's north. With
ColiimhuBfe Toledo K. K. for I leiaware, Toiedo,
I)Htr4it and rhe With C. 5. A C. E. H. tor
London, iprin2rie!d, Smtduskv and Cii rii nati.
With C Mt. V. A C. K. R. for Cleveland and Mt. Ver-
non Ar Cimeviile with C- & M. V. K. R. tor Laa-ct- T.

Zanesvil.e, Wash' "ir(,n C. H., Hilmii toa
and points wet. At t hpneothe wita M., C. n. R.
for CsnideD, Athens, Cincinnati and internit-dtar-

pointa. At W aveny with S. J. A P. R. H for Jack-eo- n.

At Portsmouth by Steamers for Ironton, Pome-ro- y.

(pMllipoii. Mayiviiie and Hnntir)?Toot
w.tb Chesaneflke Ohio R. K. forhar-Ititieevill- e,

Gordftn.-viif-e, Va., Rk'hmoud, Va.t and
all points in inmii - vianrir atater.

GEO. CHAM'LKK, J. B. PETERS
Ceuerxl Ticket Azent. Superintendent.

l"V:f

DR. SANFORD'S

1LAR PAD!

llie l. i untl (nt u.. l.ircr nU
1

KmU Piul in the World.

LIVER, IU TS, 8TCMACH, SPLEEN,
BACK AND KIDiSEYS.

Ait Imphottto AppxiANca for 1 OA Prevent,
kilVH snd Curt to foliowuic 1I1IIHW

Acnf" nnd Kevt-r- , Dumb Ai?i, 1 hill. Lirvtr
Complaint. Kilimaii-- . Jauiilict. Torpnlitr,
I ulitriviiifiit of lb- - Liver, Ln.ituo,-- , liidic"
tion. Iyp4?l. ick HAtMi:he, brprtwios
or piri', Iilloeifi, Vnnl of s)f'(it. Ma-l-rtl

I l h. of tbe plr---

Ayiw 4 tk, Hhfut'tMlNin. Neumlijii. Luiu-btw- ;i.

fttio iu ttie ui. Back. I1om
avfI Muvlm For tli K. lief of fcsthma. Ca-
tarrh, Krfnhii. OlphtlieHav. W li(K;iii'ff
Conh, Wwik Luog; nl. h urvMt KelitU ia
teniMlf WtMkurrt nJ Irrvgulnrtty

Tn n Dn'litr Pnl mrm wirhm th rch oirry utTprr. HhO or Potr. lull ilf, blsMv rM1
CJir !. mininin( tn bMl knoim bsirenr if,n1Hl trT8 ioin brail. 4IU tDi oanir. Mitl

nrt ! w.irn at all 'tm- And im W 4il
etroniu-'rinc- WHti.iut InrpTret inff witd 'THi irn.- -
oipitit p,y ha ring tins .rur to- - pit of
fu h.m lull. uht t.ton n.iurvru .1rurt. or-ro-

- foii!th. inoU'traie tua ptet b !"pu.
irr-- . Ahaorb ffim inn 8yi-n- a ixtinl arvt enotjuriou
dioe.m, and Ond rm4j iHmL il jruu vat CVfUacataa

o Mud Uim.
full irrnlar Llrt !, 9t enrk.

LArc-- s Body Pud. rubber buck. rack.
W nrntl thm by post, prertuM. rr

wtw-rn- , fr mhI iHntr. If not foutnl at mu
Dnn'cimXTlKf NO OTItrlCbot ln-l-

amoa it to u, and too wili r oiv :itbe
aixv vnlvrvd by rvturu mail Aditres

C. A COOK A. CO.. Chicago.
Sole A fours for V- S. and Canada

SOLD B7 DRCtiUIT-- GKNERAlXT.

Vaa ahaitrk. H(rraoa A !'.. WtinlftalDrui(, 1 bUa-- au l ia tr ai atuTkUAAninrt' arte.
teiyiyicjo

Eatabli.-.he- 40.

JOS. R. PEEBLES' SCNS,

Grocers, Wine Merchants,

IMPORTERS
And Manufacturers of

l R S ,
Offer unrisnal inducements to the public to coma

and visit them.
Tueir stock ot gKds for the Holidays has
been equaled tu this city. iou"t heueve a word

say, ba; drop in ii is no trouble to show
gouUd.

JOS. R. PEEBLES' SONS,

73 West Fourth Street,
Pike's Opera Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
tiov2Twi-A:i.n-

OLD PAPERS
For Snlo

AT THIS OFFICE
3o .ent. a hnndred. Srorefieer-r- i!l leaii

by UtfiHK ikvm s wrapping ptpvr.


